
,;3".l,; 1v1<,LLI~WrON , ?~TY SHIFT l<;NGINEERS (IN POWER 
q(':Jt-Ei:'1.-c'l.l,REEMENl U:Nl)ER LABOUR DISPLT'l'ES INVl!JSTIGA
il(}d } .. ·:JT, l'fH::.L 

in0.ns~rial .1gn:ellie11t, made in pursua11ce of the Labom Disi;i:rot'S 
A::;t, HJ13, this lHh day of June, 1923, between the 
bstitute ,,f lYluri,Je ,111,l Power Engineern ("WeHingt,.,n 

~r:cinr.fter 0alied '' the prnployec ") of tho one part, a1,.d 
Councillors, 1md Citizens of the City of W el1.ington (herein
" the employer ") of the other part, witnesseth that it is 

:ruut,rn.lly agreed and declared between and by the employees 
enrployer mentioned-= 

Thnt, the terrn8, conclit.ions, stipulat.ions, and proviRions con
fo.ecl ,uJ.d set out in the schedule hereto shall be binding upon the 
id partiros, and they shall be deemed to be and are hereby declared 
form pa.rt-of this agreement. 
:?. The oaid parties hereto shall re;;pectively Jo, observe, and per-

•iiD "vc::ry matter and thing this agreement and the said t,e:rms, 
stipulations, and provisions respectively reg_uirecl tu be 

oL,,e,ved, .'1ml -;,erformecl, ,,nd shall. not do a11ything in contrn-
0£ t.liis agreer~.cmt or of the 3aid t0rms, conditimis, stipnl.ati@s, 

1 i' F"O','"ision?, hut sh<t.11 in <iJl respects abid0 by 1:1,nd perform the same. 

SCHEDULE. 

Branch of Work covered. 

I. " Shift engineers" shall be the branch of w0rkers coverer!_ by 
this agreement, 

The provisions of this agreement, shall not apply to nny Yrnrker 
errrployed iu the capacity of senior station engineer. 

l"tite·1:prctation, 

2. A " shift engineer " shall mean a worker who has served an 
up.l:':rf,.1tl;.;e:.;hip of at least, five years as. a mechanical enginea in a 
'.vc,!rnho;:, vvhere errgines are built or repaired, and whu during his 
Ji:~{t :~~l to he in cJ n1acbi:u.er-y. 

Duties. 
3. TLe dutie~ of a shift ongin,·er shall bo tu opemt,J the maehinery 

bis ,3hift, aJJd afao to e:ff.Gct snch repairs and o-v0,rl1aul as he 
. ca.Herl upon. to do, and tD erect new machinery of any class 

in +he establishment, in which he is employer!.. 
In the event of a breakdown in tl1e machinery which would inter

I"?Te with the running of the works the supe:rirrtendent engineer or 
s>:ruior shift engineer may recall any shift engineer to work in order 
,;,, effact rnpairn or meet the emerg;cncy. 
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Hours of l'Vorlc. 
4. Forty-eight hours shall constitute a week's work, anJ shall be 

arranged to suit the exigencies of the works by mutual arrangement 
between the shift engineers and the employeL 

Salit,ry. 

5. ( a, ) The mm1mum r,i,te of salar? shall be---Shift engilwers, 
£338 p~r annum. 

/b.) Any worker covered by this a,greement at presAnt in r<0 ce1pt 
•of ,i, higher salary tha,n provided for in such agreement shall not have 
his salary reduced whilst in his present employment during the term 
of this agreement. 

Termination of Bmployrnent, 

6. One month's notice of termination of employment shrill be given 
by either side. 

7. All time worked in excess of forty-eight hours per week shall 
be given a,::; time off, hour for hour, within one rn.onth if possible. Ii 
any such time off is not given within one month the annual leave of 
t,b~euce of the engineer ~hall be iucreasetl by the amount of time 
wmked in excess of the above-mentioned hours . • 

Holidays. 
8, (a,.) The present arrangement v,ith regard to annual .leave shall 

continue. 
(b.) The holiday concession shall be deemed to be accruing through

out each year of service, so tha,t if after six months' continuous service 
an engineer is discharged for any cause other thari misconduct he 
shall be paid at ordinary rates for ,mch proportion of his holiday as 
shall then have accrued. 

Settlement D ispnle, 

9. In the event of a dispute arising upon any matter -whether 
referred to in this agreement or not affecting shift engineers covered 
by this agreement the point m dispute shall be referred to a .representa
tive of the employer a.nd the secretary of the V{ ellington Districi; o[ 
the Ntw Zealand Institute of IVIarine and Power Engineern. 

Oartying-ont cd Agreement. 

JO, ,This ggreemen~ shall b: honour~h7 ca.rri1 ?nt in its entiretcy 
hy bot11 pa.rt1es notwrlchst.and1ng any rlrrrerence ·,;~1ch nw,y am,e on 
matters not a,lready provided for in t.his agreement,· and no dispute 
with any othex employers or any other employee,,: shall be allowed to 
,cause any cessation in the relationship of employer and enrployee 
contemplated by this agreement. 
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1'erm of J1greement. 

This agreement 1;haJl come into force 011 the 15th day of June, 
1d :,·hall continue in forcC: until the 15th cfa:v d J·:1ne, 1927. 

nn behalf of the New Ze~and Institute of Marine and Po"l'ter 
(Wellington Branch)-

Vi. 8onJAtERVIL.LE. 

co,.nmon ~eal of the M,:.yor, Councillors. ancl Citizens qf ihe 
of 'VVellington was hereto affixed at the offices of and pursuant 

a resoh1i,ion of the City Council in the pre;,enoe of-
C. J. B. Nrrn:woou, l\iayor. 
W. J. THOMPSON. Councillor. 

lsEAL] JNo. R. PALMER, Town Clerk. 

i>f,n.m.--'fhis agrnement, maJ., under t;he Laliour D.i&rutes Investlgation Ad. 
HW\ wc·i fikd with the Clerk of Awards ~t Wellington, pm:srni,nt to rnc:tfon S (l) 

4.1[ the ;:aid Act, on the 17th Jay of Ju.no, 1925. 


